
Carrots (var. “Imperator” and “danvers”)
storage onIons (var. “Copra)

salad turnIps (var. “tokyo market”)
BraIsIng mIx

radIshes (var. “ChIna rose,” “mInowase,” “mIsato rose”)
CuCumBers (var. “poona kheera”)

rutaBaga (var. “Joan”)
green tomatoes

wInter squash (var. “delICata”)
salad mIx

CaBBage (var. “Flat dutCh” and “danIsh Ballhead”)
storage potatoes (var. “nICola”)
Collard greens (var. “vates”)

In your box thIs week:
(as always, thIs lIst Is approxImate and subject to change)

october Is natIonal rutabaga month!

Week of October 25, 20I0

contact us:   (weBsIte) sIdewalksendpdx.wordpress.Com   //   (emaIl) sIdewalksendpdx@gmaIl.Com   //   (telephone) 24o-315-6584

kenIlworth -- we Came aCross an Important dIsCovery thIs week.  
despIte our ongoIng tryst wIth the enChantIng BrassICa napoBrassICa, 
untIl the wrItIng oF thIs newsletter we had not Come aCross what 
appears to Be an organIzatIon In Central oregon doIng very Important 
work In the FIeld oF plant husBandry (alBeIt, BesIdes theIr rash InsIs-
tenCe on genetIC modIFICatIon) and ethno/phytohIstory.  the advanCed 
rutaBaga studIes InstItute (arsI) oF Forest grove, oregon--the selF-
proClaImed “rutaBaga CapItal oF the world sInCe 1951”--has For 
many deCades Been dedICated to reIntroduCIng the rutaBaga Into the 
rank and FIle oF popular CuIsIne, ethnoeCologICal esteem, and IConIC 
mass Culture.  we wIll reCount some oF theIr more salIent FIndIngs In 
the FollowIng words, But do Be sure to vIsIt theIr exCellently InForma-
tIve weBsIte at http://rutaBagas.trIpod.Com/.

aCCordIng to praIrIe home CompanIon’s own garrIson keIllor, 
the rutaBaga Is vastly mIsunderstood.  keIllor notes that whIle the 
rutaBaga Is oFt-ConFused wIth the Common turnIp, “they’re not alIke 
at all.”  he explaIns that “rutaBagas have a pleasant yellow-orange 
Color, large FrIendly-lookIng leaves, and a smooth dense texture, whIle 
turnIps, on the other hand, are “FIsh-Belly whIte and purple on top lIke a 
Bad BruIse and have haIry leaves and taste BraCkIsh, lIke swamp water.”  
as he ConCludes, and we are generally In aCCord, “rutaBagas are the 
root Crop that any sensIBle person would preFer.”

a memBer oF the extensIve BrassICaCeae FamIly, akIn to the radIsh 
and turnIp and more dIstantly the Collard, kale, and other mustards, 
the rutaBaga FIrst reCIeved lIterary aCClaIm From the swIss BotanIst 
gaspard BauhIn In hIs 162o opus prodomus, In whICh he Found It 
growIng wIld amIdst the temperate vales oF sweden and other 
parts oF sCandInavIa.  presumaBly orIgInatIng In that regIon or 
In dIstant russIa, the rutaBaga Is thought to have Been wIdely 
IntroduCed to the unIted kIngdom In the 17th and 18th CenturIes, and 
By the BegInnIng oF the 19th Century the vegetaBle had Crossed the 
atlantIC oCean to north amerICa, notaBly IllInoIs as early as 1817.  
the name “rutaBaga” derIves From dIaleCtIC swedIsh, lIterally meanIng 
“root ram” or “thICk root,” though It goes ColloquIally By “swede” In 
muCh oF england, wales, australIa, and new zealand and “neep” or 
“tumshIe” In sCotland. oF Course, the rutaBaga Is oFten leFt undIstIn-
guIshed, sadly, From the “turnIp” throughout muCh oF the world.

perhaps most Famously, the rutaBaga has gaIned a degree oF soCIo-
Cultural renown For It’s role In CeltIC rItual (see “halloween Customs 
In the CeltIC world” By BettIna arnold, 2oo1).  halloween, what 
now suFFICes For samhaIn--or the nIght oF the spIrIts, the Feast oF 
the dead, new year’s eve, the year’s turnIng, the Calends oF wInter, 
summer’s end, the BegInnIng oF the Barren tIme; day oF dIvInatIon, the 

FestIval oF the harvest, the doorway Into the new year, mIsChIeF nIght, 
punky nIght, nos Calan gaeaF, or perhaps more FamIlIarly, all hallow’s 
eve--In thIs rootless epoCh marked the end oF summer For the Celts, 
the tIme when the herds were gathered, Culled, and penned, the lasts 

oF the harvest Interred In wInter storage, FIshIng Boats were BeaChed 
and repaIred From summer use, and IntertrIBal warFare and raIdIng was 
oFFICIally Called For the year.  It was a tIme oF Bounty, as anImals 
that would not make It through the wInter were slaughtered, the FruIts 
oF summer were Bottled Into meads, Beers, and wInes, and the Fall roots 
were In theIr utmost Freshness, and the Celts CeleBrated In true FashIon.  



In CeleBratIon, they held polItICal assemBlIes, FaIrs, horseraCes 
and other CompetItIons, and held relIgIous CeremonIes to honor 

the passIng oF the old year.  to the Celts, the eve oF a new season 
marked a threshold In tIme, and In samhaIn the Break Between the old 
year and the new.  It was BelIeved that In thIs transItIon the BarrIer 
Between thIs world and the underworld dIssolved, In whICh humans 

Could Be lost to the other sIde and the supernatural Could easIly mIngle 
wIth the natural.  For sCottIsh Celts, thIs hallowed eve was a nIght oF 
utter dIsorder, ConFusIon, and ImpersonatIon.  young men dressed as the 
spIrIts oF the dead, In whIte or straw dIsguIses, BedeCked In veIls, masks, 
and BlaCkFaCe, Cross-dressIng to  
aBrogate the separatIon oF the 
sexes, and wrought dIsarray In 
the rearrangIng oF Farm maChIn-
ery, dIsplaCement oF lIvestoCk, and 
the BomBardment oF unexpeCtIng 
houses wIth CaBBages pulled at 
aBandon.  presCIent townsFolk 
lIt Candles InsIde hollowed ru-
tagaBas to deter enterpIsIng spIrIts 
and BoIsterous youth From layIng 
prey to theIr domICIles.  aCCord-
Ing to a dIFFerent tradItIon, the 
“JaCk o’ lantern” Comes From a 
BlaCksmIth named JaCk who mort-
gaged hIs soul to the demons oF 
the underworld.  JaCk lIt hIs way 
to the underworld By shoulder-
Ing an Immense Carved rutaBaga, 
“the suBterranean FruIt oF dark-
ness,” ContaInIng a smoulderIng 
Coal wIthIn.  thIs noBle tradItIon, 
note arsI, has Been “undermIned 
By the modern IntroduCtIon oF the 
upstart pumpkIn, CuCurBIta pepo, 
to replaCe the anCIent rutaBaga 
as the JaCk o’lantern. as arsI 
ContInues, “the modern ‘hallowe’en’ Is thereFore nothIng more than a 
ConvenIent mIstranslatIon and ContraCtIon oF the the CeltIC ‘evenIng oF 
the hollowed rutaBagas’; thus our Culture has lost a splendId metaphor: 
the FeCund and tenaCIous rutaBaga deFyIng the sense oF growIng dark-
ness, loss and emptIness assoCIated wIth the season. “we have also lost, 
as a staple In our dIets,” they ConClude, “a tasty, InexpensIve, ColorFul 
and nutrItIous root.” thIs transFormatIon has also unFortunate Conse-
quenCes even wIthIn loCal agrICultural CommunItes.  ronald greenway 
oF dungannon, County tyrone, Ireland, reCalled In 2oo5 that late 
oCtoBer was hIs BusIest tIme For rutaBaga sales, though In reCent years 
he has had trouBle sellIng hIs 1o aCres oF annual rutaBagas (see “turnIp 
Battles wIth pumpkIn For hallowe’en” By JulIan Fowler, BBC, oCtoBer 
28, 2oo5).

even thIs month, samhaIn asIde, the rutaBaga made BreakIng news here 
In oregon.  aCCordIng to arsI’s sourCes, a team oF uzBekI exoBotanIsts 
ClaIm that “FossIlIzed rutaBagas From the area surroundIng the syrdar 

Crater In southern uzBekIstan were dIstrIButed In a ‘splatter pattern’ 
CharaCterIstIC oF eJeCta, the deBrIs From meteorIte CollIsIons.” speCtro-
sCopIC evIdenCe suggests that the InItIal rutaBaga InFloresCenCe may not 
have oCCured In sCandInavIa, But rather Could have Been the result oF 
a meteorIC CollIsIon 1.6 BIllIon years ago.  thIs evIdenCe Is Complemented 
By reCent dIsCoverIes By ItalIan graduate students who hypothesIze that 
“the extreme densIty oF ordInary rutaBagas Is suFFICIent to ConFer upon 
them a measuraBle gravItatIonal ForCe.”

But, enough wIth the lore oF the rutaBaga.  we’ll leave you, then, wIth 
a Few CookIng suggestIons, onCe agaIn From garrIson keIllor: “rutaBaga 

- It’s suItaBle For any oCCasIon. 
rutaBagas’ FIrm yet Impetuous 
Flavor goes well wIth Bordeaux, 
ChaBlIs, or even Champagne. use 
JulIenned rutaBagas to Clear the 
palate BeFore dessert. stIr-FrIed 
rutaBagas Can Bulk up any ChI-
nese dIsh. or how aBout rutaBaga 
ratatouIlle? and Instead oF an 
olIve In your martInI, why not 
try a rutaBaga wedge?”  or put 
them In soups, mashed potatoes, or 
root Bakes.

  

your Farmers
(holly, Jud, raChel, and tom)

happy hellaween, er...samhaIn

sInCe hella long ago, In Ireland and sCotland, people pICked theIr 
BIggest rutaBagas and turnIps as halloween approaChed, hollowed 
them out and Carved FaCes Into them.  on all hallows eve, they lIt 
Candles InsIde and put the glowIng rutaBaga on doorsteps to send 
wanderIng souls and trouBlesome spIrIts on theIr way.

what to do:

Cut a Flat spot on the Bottom oF the rutaBaga.  wIth a 
knIFe and a sturdy spoon, holow a CavIty In the mIddle oF the 
vegetaBle.  then Carve the outsIde as you wIsh.  save all the 
vegetaBle you Carve and hollow out.  add It to a rICh, stormy 
weather vegetaBle soup or mash wIth potatoes aFter steamIng.

hoot.


